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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
·ST. CLOUD, MINN£50TA

•

3'tA'LE N~R~"IAL j,,~H®~L.
1891-92.

8'1)~--•1te•ll--'\\~ ·~ . ~ ~ -E- ~- W~IT III G, PRINTER , 61 CLQ VO,

t.mrn.

CALENDAR FOR 7897-92.
FIRST TJ<!R!U.

Entrance Examinations,
Work of Term begins,
End of First Quarter,
First Tenn ends, - -

August 27-28, 1891.
August 31.
Olltober 23.
Decembe1· 23.

SECOND TER!U.

Entrance Examinations,
. Work of '.rerm begins,
End of Third Quarter,
Second Term ends, )

I

,.

January 6, 1892 .
January 7.
Ma1·ch 11.
May 27.

I•

, HOLIDAY VACATION.

, I
Begins at Noon, \
Closes at 8:30 A. M .'

,\ \ I

Dellember 23, 1891.
January 6, 1892 .

COl\11\IENCE!UENT.

l\iay 25, 26, 27, 1892 ,t
,· I

)

OO MPLIM ENTS
OF THE

Y. NI. €. A. and Y. \V. €. A.
St. Cloud Normal School.

,,

GREETING.
FELLOW STUDE)!TS:

'.ru you all, especially to those who ,11·c among
us for the lirst time, we exte nd a conlial gi-eeting.
In pi-esenting this Hand-hook, the Nonrn,l Yonng
Men's and Young vVomen's Christian Associations
have sought to furnish you with items of information that will be usefnl to yon as students, ,1s 1rnw
students in particubr. By this we would also
make you bct.te1· acquainted with the phin and
pm·posc of t hese Assochitions, and m·ge upon
you to join tlwir rnnks, make use of the privileges
it offers, an d co-oper,ite he a rtily in the work it is
trying to perforn1 .

r

.
St. Cloud is the county seat of Stearn s county ,
rnnking fonrt.h in popnlation and being one of tlw
rivhest agric-ulturnl eount,i es in th e stftt.c. It is
si tu ate~ n the Mississippi rirnr,. 7·5 miles northwest of St. Paul and is th e distl'ibuting center of
sen , rnl adjar-ent connt iPs . Th e city enjoys excellent sd10ol advantages-not only in th e way of
pnblic schools-to m eet the ll em ands of whi ch six
eon rn nicntly loca ted buildings han, bee n e reetecl,
but it iias also a State Normal School. The
leading Protestant cl enomim,tions a rn rnpt·esen ted
bv 'lfre ch urch edifices , while the Catholics have
a"lrnnclsome church and cathedrnl-this h ~ing tlw
bishop's seat.
The State Reformatory is located within thP
eorpornte limi ts rind so also a rn the Grnnt.. Northern ear shops which employ about 400 men.
The city is lighted hy 1,oth gas :rnd e leetri city ,
has a stt-eet ntilway in oper ation , a telephone ser. Yice, waterwot·ks s npplying all parts of th e eity ,
ex l'ellcnt hotel s, three lmnks , thrne newspapers ,
a free r eading room , a pnblic libral'y , a large hospital, a United States la nd of-li ce and man y othet·
public and prinite inst.it.ution s .
Il:t 1880 the population of th e eity w as 2,466; in
1885itwas 4,360 ; in 1890, 7,68G. Iti s now estimated at 10,000.
Three bridges crnss the riYet· at this point.

THE NORMAL Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A.
OFFICE.H S.
YM .C.A.
PHESIDE N T ,

RALl'H.

V10:-PliFi' JD E l\ T ,

v\T.

MANt; EL.

FH A J\K C A NAU.4.

COUHESPONDTNG SEC l{ETAiff,

FHANK S)IA HT.

REc o1rn1NG SEc 1mTAH.Y,

SYYER VrN.JIE .

M . H.Jol\KLUNIJ .

THEA SU HEH ,

Y. W.C.A.
MAHEL L~:~: .

P1tESIDENT,
VrcE -P1ms1DEJ<;T,

CLAH.A MANT; EL .

ComrnsPONDINr; SECHETAHY , --CA 1mm MIT CHELL.
RE COHDIN G S ECHE TAHY ,,

H1,;LEN SMITH .

THEASUHEH ,

(iHACE LEE .

·-·······•·..·······--·-·-··
lNTI WDUCTOJIY .-TlrnY.

M. C. A. and t hP Y .

\,V. C. A. thongh closely r elated, a m t wo .~ eparatP

urganiza.tion s.
tion

·w t-. ffP

Th ese asscwiation .s of this instit.n -

01·ganized Nov . 1885, and e n :n· sill('('

erea.t ed a. n ,ry helpful Chri sti:tn intln ern·,·.
OBJEC'r :-Tlw obj ect of t hese ass<H'iations i,
t lw deYeloprn e nt. of Chl'istian eharad.,,1· in t,ll!'
n1 ernlwr s , a nd tlw proSP<·n tion of a<.:til·e Chri st ia.n
work among the, students of the school.
ME,rnEHSHTP . -Th P a ssoei,it.i on s are e ntirel y
nnd fi nm11in ational. The· aC'tiYP n1f'n1l >c rship <.·onlmn,

sists of the te:u:hers a,nc\ st11d t>nts of the in stitntio1 1
who are m Prnbet·s of p1·angeli,·al <·lrnl'l·lws. An y
oth e r tnu·lrnl' 01· stl!(llent. in t.lrn Sl'hool ma y h,-•,·onw
:Lil a.ssoe iatt- llll'mbe1·. Tlw a111111al d11p,s of t.lw
Y . M. C. A. are tw e nty-tin• l'l'nts , all other PXpen se IH-'ingdefrayed by nllnnt:1ry t·nnti-ilrntion:--.
The <lues of t.lw Y. vV. C. A. a rP twPnty-fiu· ,·,•nt,,
p e1· q11artor, th,· la st q11arte1· ,-•x<·<•pt< <l , at whi,·h
t1nH· an optional tha nk-offering i.s gin-1 11.
,vonK.~Th c ,u,rk is i n <•h:Lrg(' of t.lw fol lo\\'illg
t·on1n1i t.t,(-'es from c.->:u-h a SS(H'iation :~Dt•\·tlt ion:Ll.
Membership, l\1-issionary , BiblP Stncly ,cn,l R,,,·,eption. 'J'his wol'k may lw clh-iclP<l intothr,,,, pa.rt-:
, Fit·st. Religious M eetings.~A t the l'l<isl' of
P:t<:h sehoo l day, with tlw Px<·eption of Satnrday.
noon-day prn,r,•r nwetings :1 1·,, helrl. Th,· Y. :W .
C. A_. in rnom Ko. 7_ an,l tlw Y. vV. C. A. in
roon1 No. 2. Th ('.':4e 111 eeti ngs :_1,n., 0111,y al1uut tin-'
rninnt es long, lrnt thP,Y :ue a grPat s piri t11al ))(']]>
to t.lws,, \\' ho at.t.end. \Y PPkl_y d,·,·otional ,encl
gospel ntPPtings an· h l'l <i in th e R,·:llling Room
by the Y. W. C. A. \V P<in ,•.sd:iy ,·n•ning from ll:4r,
t.o 7:30 o'<'iol'k and tlrn Y. M. C. A. Th111·sd:1y
eYen ing· at tht-' san1 e h() lll'
On ec a 111onth ,i un io n 1ni.s:--ionary llH-'Vtiug i...:
0

helcl arnl nel·asionally otlH•r union rnl·l' tiug~·L
Sel'uncl. Bible Stmly.-This i, :t ,·,•r,r i111p u1·t>tnt foaturP of the work and ,il l .,t l!(lPnt,; 8h<>11ld
:tYnil t.hemsnh-ps of thi ., pl'h-ilegt' of a s,r,t< niatil'
.study of tlw wol'fl. Th en· \\-ill be nl assPs fo1·
0

biblt➔ stud y and training classes for p ersonal
worke rs .
Third .-Sol'ial. A general i-eception is giYen
by hoth associations to the new students sometime . cln,ring the firs t two w'eeks of each
term for th e pmpose of giving each a hearty w elcome, to become acqnainted with each other, and
to impress each new stnclent with the adnmtage
to be de1•iyed from joining th e associati ons.

• • • • •
SOCIETIES.
Normal Literary Society.

Th e membership of thi s society is made up from
the stnclents arHl faculty of the school. Its object
is to giv e its m embers practice in parliamentary
proceedings, and to discuss ,topic-s of educational
_ in terest. Meetings h elcl on alternate F1·id ay e,enings . No membership fee .
Syyer Vinjie, President.
Athletic Club.

The iithkti c club is composed of young me n
of the S('hool. Its purpose is to encourage outdoor sports . M embership fee, 25 cents.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
The plll'pose of the school is exprnssecl in the
statute which says it is '-'established to edtie,ite
and prepare teachers for th e common schoo ls of
this state."
It seeks to accomplish its purpose by the following means:1. It aims to give its pnpils .a thorn ugh, seientitic knowledge of the branches thny are to teach.
Not content with a knowledge of the mei-e isohLted
facts of a snbj ect, it insists upo n a comprnhension
of the facts in their inherent, logi cal relations.
Books ai-e used ,is a m eans bnt pupils ai-e reg uirecl
to know s ubjects inclepenclently of the ,iuthority
of a book and to organize theit- parts into a system for themselves.
2. Mind is the subject of the educating prneess. To train the mind is th e end of education.
To train a faculty or power of the mind it must
be.exercised upon its proper objects and in ,wcord:mce with the laws of naturn. . A knowledge of
psychology is to the· teachers what a knowledge
of physiology is to the physichrn. '.rhernfore the
school gives to its pupils a knowledge of the
nature , processes, laws and products of t he
human mind .
3, The school aims to give to the fu ture teachers of the state's children a correct theory of li fe,
and h elps them to determine, in the light of bu-

111:t11 d e,;tiny, t lw tnw purpuse of edu e.Ltion anti
it~ V:t,J'io1 1s in .-,trun1 en t:-; to t lu~ e nd proposed.
4. Tim Norn1:tl ,;d wol re veals t o its students
t h,; way in whi c,h th e mind thinks :t s ubject. It,
1,-,,uls tlrnm to ,;ee t h:tt, a. rat ion:tl m ethod of instruetion d epe nds upon t he n:tt urc, of the ,; nbj el't
.s t udi ed :tnfl t he l:tws of t he t hinking mind at the
,·,u·iou,, st,ig es of its ,leve loJJem e nt. It te,tch es
t hmn t h,, principles of m etho,l in general and
help., t hem to d iseover t hose prin c ipl es in 1mrt ictt l:u· :-; nbj ee ts of i11 stnwtion 1 .-nieh as read ing,
:1.rith111Bthi e, geog1·aphy, etc .
"· H:1'·ing 111:tde m:ul e :t se ient iti e study of t he
...; ubjt~et~ of in stnH.:tion, a1ul of ntind, having uht.:tinrn l :1, rati,J11:tl <:oneeption of t he tnw end of
t~dt1 l·.tti< >11 and a. Llu~cn·t~tit:al kno wleLlge of n1 ethod,
g·1➔ 11 e r:tl and p,1rti l' 11l:u·, t h e e,rnditl:Lte fo1· grad na.ti ,,11 <➔ lite rs t hi; mod el .-;drnol and, by pr:w ti ee ,111 d ,, r in tellige nt l'l'itici s m,;, be!'olll <Js sk illfnl in
h •a(' hing a.1Hl g c>,·,-n-ni ng a :-;ehDo l.

On,• l:w king auy 01m of tlrn a bon, q u:tlitie:1t io11s
not tit to tea.d i a.w.l gon~rn a. sehool ; tbo.se pos.se>,;.si ng tlwm reeein, t he diploma. of the Nornrnl

i,...;

,..; ehool whi e h, by au :u.:t of t he la,::;t legis latnre, is

m:ul ie :t pe rm:11w11t l'el'titi e.Lte of qu,ditication to
t1e:u.:h in any of t h" .sd1ool.s of t h e stat e. Grnfl nate::; a,rH eager iy ~D ugh t fo1· an d :11·e r eeeiving· fron1
$45 p e r 111011 t h to $3,000 per ye:tr, :tceo1·t!ing t n
:d,ility :tn,l ex peri e nce .
'rhe la.st l e gisl:itnn➔ :uhl,;,l $21,000 to tlrn rnso nr-

ces of the sdrnol, a µ,u·t of whieh will be applier[
to enlarging the school lmillling ,tnd ,di of it to
making the school more efficient in accomµli shing
the pu1·pose for which it exists . All of these a dvanta ges of the sehool are free to t hose who
pletlge t h emsel ves to te,u,h two yearn in the pubIic sch ools of t h e state.
Catctl ogn es fun1i sh erl free on application.
J OSEPH 0AIU;IA RT, PIIESIDENT.
♦

♦

♦

♦

SUGGESTIONS.
Get ,iequ,,iuteLl with your cl>tss-mates and fellow students. The r eception given at th e b egining of tlrn term will give you a splendid opport nni ty .

***

J:,\id free to get au_y information yon want from

t he o ld students, th ey will h e glad to h elp you.

***

Conn ed _yourself with the ehurch of yo ur choice .
You will find drnrehes of a ll rlcnominatiolis .

Y. M. 0. A.
The St. Cloud Young Jien's Cllriitian Ass:::>ciation

I s located in the Mitch ell-Metzroth hlock, 15,
Fifth :ivenue south. Privileges free to all young
men.-Reading rnom with 45 daily papers and
periodicals, cones poml eace t,1ble and st,1tion e1·y,
cosy parlors with g,mws, books, social meetings,
bible study nrnetings.
Additional privileges to members :_
B>ith 1·00111s with hot and cold, tub and showei·
haths . Gymn:tsinm well equipped, infornml talks
with privilege of inviting fri e nds, free, social
reeeption s, and assoeiation pdvileges in nearly a.
1000 cities in the United Statc,s and Canad<t. Annn:.I membei·ship fee ineluding all privilegt1s, $5.
Yonng m en :ttten ding the State Nonna! School
arc given the privilege of taking ont memberships
fo1· the time they are in the eity, at the rate of
$1 .25 for three rnonths. r_rhe assod:1tion a lso
11rnkfls a specl,tl rate of tm1 ecnts pei· lxtth (just
enough to eorm· t he cost) t,> students who do not
beco1ne 1n e1nhers. \-Vho ean beeo1ne 1ne1nben;"t
-1\_ny respectabh~ young lll<-Lll without regard to
religions belief.
The State \Vork

Of the Young Men's Christian Association is a
special effort for the 250,000 yonng men of Minnesota, it inclndes s pecial work fo1· rai!l'oad nrnn,

college 1uen 1 artisans, l'Ollll1)Cl·cial nien, ,vo<)ds- men, the men in om· small towns, and othe1·s.
The work is supe1Tised by 21 ehristi:tn business
men representing all parts of the state.
In Minnesota thern250,000 young me n. 150,000
of them neYet· attf,nd ,·lrnreh. 70,000 of them attend chureh occasion:illy. 30,000 of them are
ehnreh members.
In Minnesoht there are 22 assneiations with
4,140 members. These last year rnpm·ted !JOG
professed conYersions.
These are som e of the
results of six months work.-No\'ember, 1890 to
May, 1891:
4 associations m·ganized; 645 gain in m embership; 619 · professed conn11·sion; 230 of them dired.ly through the state work.
$8,000 a year is needed for the state wm·k alone,
ind ependent of the expenses of the loeal associa1
tions.
Offieers of the committee:-I. C. Seeley, e!rnit-rnan; JohnH. Elliott, secretary; Geo. E. Williamson, treasurer; T. A. Hilclreth, state secr etary.
Office numbe1· 5, Syndicate Block, Minneapolis,
Minn.
The International Co1n1nittee

Of the Young Men's C hri stian Associ:ttion is
composed of christian business men reprnsenting
all parts of the United States and Canada. The
committee employs regularly 20 men for its work,
and others occasionally. These have s up erYision

in an addsory capacity of the a ssoci,ctions in the
United States and Canada and are inaugnrating
a large work among tho young m en in foreign
n1ission lands.

Th e recent International ConYen-

tion at Kansas City ,ufrised th e use of $75,000 a
y ear for two con secntfre y ears, thi s anwnnt is
raised by free will offerings nncl p eI"sonal contributions .
The ~ort hwes tern Institute

Of the Young M e n's Christian Association owns
20 acres of h,ncl located on Lake Minn e w;iska,
near Glenwood, Pope County, Minnesota. Th<·
first meeting occnrs A ugust 4 to 14, under tlw
direction of Mr. H . E. Brown.
The gathering is for bihlieal, sci e ntific :incl association study, and the gronnds arn open to all
who may come. Reel need rates on the railway,
h av e already b een secnrecl and entertainment and
bo:it hire will be furni shed at eos t to 'those ·who
will attend this year. This wi ll be a delightful
p'lac e to spe ncl your yflcation.

Parties ca.n1ping

or furnishing their own onttits ('an make it , the
most inexpensfre onting possible.

-Y. W. C. A.
The State \Yc,rk

Of the Yo11\1g' 1Vomen's Chri stian AssoL·iation
is snper,·isecl by the State Exe<'utive Committee ,
L·ornposed of th e following ladies : - Charlotte R.
vVilhtrd, chairman, Carletm1; Mrs. John H. Elliott, vice-clrnirnrnn , 1832 Park Pl.we, Minneapolis ';
Eliz,tbeth 1Vilson, stnte secreh,ry, 'A ppleton , 1Vis.;
Bertha Lineuln , Slecretai·y, 625 E. 16th St., Min neapolis; Frances C. Gage, 'J'reasurnr, 61)1) R:tv ine
Street, St Paul: Kittie Bennett, Cani e Mitchell ,
Mrs . Elh Warner, St. Clond; l\frs .'l'. C. Horton,
St. Paul; Mrs. Harriett E. Ha.le, ~fanlrnto; Mrs .
H. C. Mabit Adeli:t Morehouse , Minn eapoli s;
Minnie 1Vatson, Elizabeth Hill, Northfh,lcl; ]\fart.ha King, C:tl'letnn; Bessie Undet·wood, Albert
Le,t.
The th-st association was organized at Carle ton
College, June, 1885. 'l'lwre are now 8 college assoc:iation s, 2 of whi ch, State UniYersity and Par•
k e t· colleg e, were organized thi s yeat·. Six an ntml
('on vent.i ons have bee n held.
0 ,

Tile International Committee

Of the Y. W. C. A. was orgnnizerl 1886, and is
composed of 24 m embers with headquarters in
Chicago, Room 16, 153 La Salle Street.
Mrs. J. V. Fnnvell, chairman; Mrs . Vanars<lale, Secretary; Mrs.L. W. Messer, Treasurer ;

Misses Nettie Dunn antl Corabel Tan·, General
Secretaries; Miss 'J'hurn F. Hall, Office Seeretnt'Y,
The international organ is tlrn "EYangel," published at the same address.
'Ihe firnt day of Octoter is obsen-ed as the Day
of Pn,yc,r for young women.
There are 13 state associations, 11 of whieh employ state secretaries. 236 associations in 31
states and tenitories.
Tbe Biennial International Convention occurred at Scranton, April rn to 26, with 180 delegates
in at ten da nee.
Circulars, "Eyangels," r eports, addresses, constitutions, etc ., can be had by applying to Miss
H:ill.
♦,

♦

♦

♦

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
BAPTIST, corner 8th ,wenue and 2nd strn<;t S.
Re\". Geo. H. Gamble, 13th aYenue and 1st st. S.
CONGtmGATIONAL, 5th aYenue south, between
3rd and 4th streets, Rev. Edward A. Steiner.
EPISCOPAL, 4th street and 4th aYenne south.
1ST METHODIST EPISCOPAL, 5th avenue an, l 3rd
street south, IleY. R. R. Atchison, 8th avemw
and 4th str eet south.
2ND ,METHODIST EPISCOPAL, west encl, Rev. E .
S. Wigteacl, 17 avenue north and 5th street.

l'RESBYTEHIAN, 5th ,ivenne sonth, between 2nd
and 3nl street, Rev. E. V. Campbell, 3nl avenue
and 3} stl'eet south.
SWEDISH BAPTIST, 'Rev. A.G. I-fall, residence
:idjoining chureh.f
SWEDISH CoNGliEGATIONAL, Rev. B. Finstrntn,
residence adjoining church.t
Sw.~:DISH LDTHERAN, Rev . .J. Carlstrom, 225
5th avenue south.+
GEmIAN EVANGELICAL, 7th stl'eet and 6th ,we·
nue south, Rev . H. Bunce, 529 9th avenue south.
GEIDIAN LUTHERAN, 8th ,wenue and 5th street
south, Rev. R. lfonshell, 418 8th avenue south.
CATHOLIC, hnIACULATE CONC},PTION, St. Germain street, Rev. Gregm·y Steil, residence ndjoining church.
l'Ro-UATHEDRAL, Rev. B. Richter, residence adjoining ehurch.
UxrTARIAN, 4th avenue and 2nd street south,
R,w. C. J. Staples, 608 5th avenue south.
Regular preaching seniecs ,1t 10:30 ,L. m. and
7:30* p. m. S,1bbath School ,tt the close of morning scl'Vice. Young Peoples' meeting one hom·
before evening meeting. Mid-week prnyerrneeting, Wmlnesday evening, 7:30.*
Young Men's meeting at the Young lYfon's
Chl'istian Assochtion rooms at3:30, Sunday afternoon.
*Dnring summer months 8 o'clock.

U~ast St. Cloud.

DIRECTORY.
Nornrnl School.

l st A venue . Near 7th Street.
Northern Pacific ·E xpress.

23 5th Aven ue S.
An1erican Express.

415 St. Germain Street.
Grand Central Hotel.

Cornei· St. Germain Street and 5th Avenue.
"\Vest Hotel.

C01'ne1· 5th Avenue and 1st Street S.
)Iinnesota I-l ouse.

Corner 6th Avenue and 1st Str eet S.
Northern Pacific Depot.

On E,ist Side.

Ont St. Gernrnin Street.

Great Northern D'epot.

B etwee n 2nd and 3rd Streets N. >tnd 8th and
!Jth Avenne.
Post Office.

112 5th Avenue S.
Opera House,

Co rner 1st Street and 7th Avenne.
St. Cloucl Free Library and Reading .Roo 1n.

Over B. F . O,irter's D rug Store, St. Gennai n
Strnet. Reading Uoom free to all, Library to
residents of this city.- 'l'hi s admits students.

.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
ST, CLOUD. MINN.

PAID-UP CAPITAL $100,000.
JAS. A.BELL,

Prns.

J. G.

L. W.
SMITH,

COLLINS,

VicL•-Pres.

Cashier .•

All Business Connected with General Banking
will Reoeiue Prompt Attention.
James A. Bell,

Wm. Powell,
L.A. Evans,

A. f.

DIRECTORS.
L. W. Collins, W. B. Mitchell,
Lewis Clark ,
L. E. Reed,
J. G. Smith.
F. H. Dam,

ROB&RTSOf'!t

Watchmaker ~ Jeweler,
(ESTABLISHED

1873.)

ST. GLOUD. MINN.

Watches, Clocks,Jewelry, Gold Rings, &c
Largest Stock in the City.
JOHNSTON'S PATENT SPECTACLES.
Parties hadng fine watc>hes to repair will further their own interests by leaving them with me.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

--•--

- AND DEALER I N -

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

~AlNTS.
BRUSH6S.
VARlSH6S.
ANP FlN6 f'6'RFUJV\6'RY.
~

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

=== =YO U NG LAD IE S,

CALL AT === =

MISS. M°FAUL'S

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.
Old First National Bank Building--Upstairs.

ST, 0LOUD, MINN,

Ladies wishing New and Desirable
Millinery should call at

MRS. E. CONKLIN & CO'S.
NEW MILLINERY STORE,
ON

S T. G I:S.RMAIN

STREE T.

Where you will find at any time a
Large Variety of

AT LOW PRIO.E.S.
~~~,

We also carry a full line of

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.

m m m and Confectioners,
DEALERS TN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Delicacies,
Fine Havana Cigars,
Tobacco, Nuts,
and Fruits .
Pure Spices, Coffees and Teas a Specialty.
WEDDING OAKES MADE TO ORDER.
Goods d e lirnred prnmpt.Jy free of cha1·ge.

607 St. Germain Street.

-

STUDENTS, GO T O -

a~rjlsPli' RPA~
unv~~.e>
~~~~~~~;\

Fifth Avenue,--Near St. Germain Street,
- F O R-

CANNED GOODS,
0

°0

0 0

o

CONFECTIONERY,

Fresh Fruits in their Season.
0 0 0
The most complete line of

In the city.

INSTANTANEOUS PORTRAITS.
--Photography in all its Branches.-FIFTH A VENUE,
ST. CLOUD, MINN.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111]1111111111111111111111111111111]111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

W. L. BEEBE.

,,

DR. W. T. STONE, M., D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Corner Fifth Avenu e ,ind First Strnet Sontb.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

~

DISEASES OF THE EYE,~

~~~~ OXYGEN

TREATMENT.~~~~

AT HOME OR OF'FIGE,

LOOK HE.RE..
Dli. NIVEN - Dentist-has bought
the exclusive right to use lfale's new
anesthctie for tilling t eetb witliout tlw
lenst p,tin wlrntevet'.
It is the g1'eatest invention of the
age ,met e,trJ, be u sed only by DL Niven in St, Cloud, Elegant Dental work in all
bmneJrns. H e hsits St, Cloud every fiYe weeks
for a week,
Office in the West H oteL

THE. STANDARD
Beats anyth ing th e World h as evflr see n in t hP
p1·ice of
·

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
of lik e' quality. It is the fri end of the Stud ents,
:Llld t h ey will a lw ays be su re of co urteous tre:it·
ment, honest goods, and the lowest p yssiblP pri ces
a.t 'J'HE S'l'ANDA l{D.
soli cit y our Jmtrnnage.

,-v,,

MITCHELL & ELLIOTT,
17 FIFTH AVENUE,

ST. CLOUD, MINN.

ATIIOODjS
SCoHOOL O SUFPLY O HOUSE,
We keep the best
Tablets,
Paper,
. Pens,
Inks,
Pencils.
Large Line of Record Books.

FINE STATIONERY A SPECIALTY.
Oxford ~nd Bagster Bibles. Full concorda;nce, notes and Maps. . 1
.

0

\

.

- - - -fOI@- - - -

.

WIRT'S FOUNTAIN PENS WARRANTED.

0

----Mia----

E. W. ATWOOD &CO'S BOOK STORE.

The Popular and Progressive Dry Goods House
of St. Cloud, Carry at all Times

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND MAKE '.J.'HE

LOWEST PRIOES
-ON-

Si]ks, Satins
Velvets, Plushes,
Dress Goods,
I-fosiery, Underwear,
Laces, Ribbons,
Gloves, Linens,
Napkins, Towels,
Ribbons, Etc.
~

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS A SPECIALTY. G

Agents in St. Cloud for Butteriok's Patterns
and Publications.

~ r

H. 0. JUNK & 00: ·

